The antennal responses o f codling moth females, Cydia pom onella, to volatiles from apple branches with green fruits were recorded by electroantennography coupled to gas chroma tography. The antennae strongly responded to 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(£'),7-nonatriene, linalool, ß-caryophyllene, (E)-ß-farnesene, germacrene D, (Z,£')-a-farnesene, (£ ,£ )-a -fa rn esen e and methyl salicylate. These compounds were all present in volatile collections on Porapak Q from both living and cut branches. Analysis by the solid phase microextraction technique (SPM E) showed that the emission of some electrophysiologically active compounds increased after branches had been cut, especially 4,8-dim ethyl-l,3(£'),7-nonatriene, linalool and (E .E )-a-farnesene. The identification o f apple volatiles eliciting antennal responses is the first step towards the identification of compounds mediating host-finding and oviposition in codling moth females.
Introduction
There is growing evidence that attraction of moths to their host plants is largely guided by vol atile phytochemicals, which are perceived by spe cialized chem oreceptor neurons on the antenna (Wibe et al., 1998; Jönsson and Anderson, 1999; R0stelien et al., 2000) . A first step in the identifica tion of behaviorally active compounds is to screen host plant volatiles by electrophysiological tech niques. Plants are not static dispensers of volatiles, however; the effects of photoperiod, plant damage and sampling techniques on the composition of the blend of volatiles obtained from headspace collec tions need to be examined.
The codling moth, Cydia pom onella (L.) (Lepi doptera, Tortricidae), is a major pest of apple (M a lus dom estica) worldwide. Volatiles from apple have long been known to stimulate mating and oviposition by C. pom onella females (Wildbolz, 1958; Witzgall et al., 1999; Yan et al., 1999) , and male antennae also respond to apple odor (Skirkevicius et al., 1980 ). An im por tant constituent of apple odor, a-farnesene, stimu lates female oviposition (Wearing and Hutchins, 1973; H ern and Dorn, 1999) , and highly sensitive antennal neurons responding to this compound have been identified in males (Bäckman et al., 2000) .
Volatiles released by apple plants are particu larly well-studied, especially floral scents (Loughrin et al., 1990; Buchbauer et al., 1993) and aromas emanating from ripe fruit (Dimick and Hoskin, 1983) . The goal of our study was to investigate the blend of compounds em itted from branches with small green apples, which are attractive to ovipos iting codling moth females. Volatiles were col lected by two different techniques, both living and cut branches were used, and the collections were screened for compounds eliciting antennal re sponses in C. pom onella females.
Materials and Methods

Insect and plant material
Codling moth, Cydia pom onella, were reared on a semisynthetic diet (Mani et al., 1978) established from wild insects collected in apple o r chards in Scania (Sweden) and Bavaria (G er many). Emerging adults were separated by sex, and transferred to 20 x 20 x 20 cm glass cages.
Volatile collections were m ade from apple branches, Malus domestica, (5 mm to 10 mm O D ) with up to 25 leaves and eight fruits (2 to 5 cm OD ) of the variety Aroma. Branches were ob tained from an orchard at A lnarp (Scania, Swe den), during the seasonal flight period of codling moth.
Wind tunnel tests
Branches up to 30 cm long, with leaves and ap ples (2 to 3 cm OD), were placed into a 2-1 Erlenmeyer flask, 1 h before the onset of tests. A ir from a tank passed at 150 ml/min from the bottom of the flask, over the plant material, to the outlet of the flask (5 mm ID), which was ca. 30 cm from the ground. The same flasks were used for collection of apple volatiles (see below).
The wind tunnel has a flight section of 63 x 90 x 200 cm. Air was blown by a horizontal fan (Fischbach GmbH, Neunkirchen, Germany) onto an array of 24 activated charcoal cylinders (14.5 x 32.5 cm; Camfil, Trosa, Sweden). The outcoming air was aspired by another fan and cleaned by 2 sets of the same charcoal filters. The wind tunnel was lit diffusely from above at 6 lux, the wind speed was 30 cm/s, and the tem perature ranged from 22 to 24 °C. Two-day-old females were mated, and kept in glass cages until the following day. They were placed individually in glass tubes (5 x 2.5 cm) into the wind tunnel and were allowed 15 min to re spond. Additional behavioral observations were made in an apple orchard at Pälstorp (Scania, Sweden).
Volatile traps
The traps used for both laboratory and field col lections of apple volatiles were made of glass tubes (4 x 40 mm) containing Porapak Q (25 mg, 50/80 mesh; Supelco, PA, USA) held between glass wool plugs. Before use, the traps were rinsed sequen tially with 3 ml of methanol, ether, and redistilled n-hexane, between 15-min treatm ents in ultrasonic baths in ether and hexane, respectively. A fter sam ple collection, the traps were immediately rinsed with 0.5 ml of hexane and sample volumes were reduced under a stream of nitrogen to 2 0 -5 0 |xl. Samples were stored in glass capillary tubes at -1 9 °C.
Volatile collections in the laboratory
A freshly cut apple branch with leaves and ap ples (2 to 3 cm OD ) was placed into a 2-1 Erlenmeyer flask in the laboratory. The cut end of the branch was held in a 10-ml vial of water. Charcoalfiltered air was pulled through the flask and over a Porapak Q trap at 150 ml/min, for 12 h (N = 5). All glassware was heated to 350 °C for 10 h before use. Temperature and light were constant at 20 °C and 5 Lux.
Changes in volatile composition after cutting an apple branch were studied by the solid phase microextraction technique (SPME). A silica fibre coated with 100 |im of polydimethylsiloxane (Su pelco, PA, USA) was used. The fibre was condi tioned for 30 min in the injection port of a gas chrom atograph (GC) at 250 °C. A cut branch with leaves and 2 to 4 apples was placed in a 1-1 glass flask; the cut end was placed in a vial of water. The fibre was then inserted, through a hole in a glass lid, into the glass flask for 30 min. A fter sam pling, the fibre was immediately desorbed for 2 min in the GC injection port and the branch transferred to a new glass flask. The sampling pro cedure was repeated 3.5 h after the branch was cut (N = 6).
Volatile collections in the field
Volatile collections were made both from intact and from cut apple branches with leaves and fruits. A 25 x 38 cm polyester roasting bag (Look, Terinex Ltd., England) was placed around a branch and the open end was tightened with a wire. Two traps were connected to the polyester bag with Teflon tube fittings and air was drawn through each trap at 200 ml/min. Charcoal-filtered air was pum ped into the bag at 410 ml/min (CFMP3S pump, Brey, Memmingen, Germany) to keep the bag inflated and to prevent sampling of ambient orchard air. A therm om eter was placed inside the bag, which was shaded during collection.
Between June 25 and July 3, 1997, samples were collected from intact branches (N = 5) with leaves and 3 to 6 small fruits (2 to 4 cm O D ) for 2 h.
Volatile collections from each branch were re peated twice. A fter volatile collection, the bag was removed and the branch was cut. The cut end of the branch was placed in water, and after 1.5 hrs, a clean bag was placed around the branch for an other 2-h sampling interval.
Between July 3 and 23, 1997, collections were made during the photophase (starting between 14 and 15 hrs) and during the scotophase (starting be tween 19 and 21 hrs) from intact branches (N = 5) with leaves and two to three fruits (3 to 5 cm OD). The tem perature inside the bags varied between 19.6 and 27.5 °C during photophase and between 12.2 and 18.0 °C during scotophase.
Chemicals
Germ acrene D was isolated from therm om e chanical pulp (TMP) turpentine of spruce heartwood; the NM R spectrum of the purified com pound was in accordance with germacrene D isolated from cubebe oil ( 
Gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (G C-M S)
Compounds in trap eluants and SPME-desorptions were identified by comparison of retention times and mass spectra to synthetic or purified au thentic compounds. Samples were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard 5970 B GC-MS instrument, with electron impact ionization (70 eV), interfaced to a Hewlett Packard 5890 GC, using a 30 m x 0.25 mm DB-Wax column (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA). The tem perature program was from 50 °C (hold 5 min) at 8 °C/min to 230 °C (hold 10 min), the carrier gas was helium. Additional GC analysis was done on a Hewlett Packard 5890 instrument with a flame ionization detector (FID), using a DB-Wax column and on a nonpolar SE54 column (25 m x 0.32 mm ID, Kupper & Co., Bonaduz, Switzerland). The tem perature program was from 60 °C (hold 2 min) at 107min to 100 °C, and 1.5°/ min to 230 °C (hold 10 min).
Gas chrom atography and electroantennographic detection (G C -E A D )
Laboratory and field collections were also ana lyzed by coupled GC-electroantennographic de tection (G C -EA D ; A rn et al., 1975), using a Hew lett Packard 6890 GC with a HP-INNOWax column (30 m x 0.25 mm ID), which was pro grammed from 50 °C (hold 5 min) at 8 °C/min to 220 °C (hold 10 min). The EA D recordings were done with excised antennae of 2-day-old codling moth females. The antennae were suspended be tween two saline-filled wells, antennal signals were amplified (JoAc, Lund, Sweden) and recorded using G C -EA D software (Syntech, Hilversum, The Netherlands). Responses from 5 antennae to each sample were averaged (Hillbur et al., 2001) .
Results
Behavioral studies
Visual observations in an apple orchard showed that ovipositing codling m oth females were flying upwind towards branches with green apples. They landed on leaves close to apples or on apples, where they deposited single eggs. The upwind flight behaviour of females is quite similar to male flights towards pherom one sources. In the wind tunnel, 18% of mated 3-day-old females (./V = 90) left the holding tube by flying upwind, and landed at the outlet of a glass flask containing a freshly cut apple branch with green fruits. Females were not attracted to flasks containing a cherry branch with green fruits (Prunus avium ) (N = 60). The same flasks were used for volatile collections in the laboratory (see below).
Volatile collections in the laboratory
A ntennae of codling moth females responded to 8 compounds in volatile collections from cut apple branches with leaves and fruitlets. The compounds identified were 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(£),7-nonatriene (1), ß-linalool (2), ß-caryophyllene (3), (£)-ß-farnesene (4), germacrene D (5), (Z,E)-and (E,E)-afarnesene (6, 7), and methyl salicylate (8), accord ing to comparison of mass spectra and retention times to synthetic standards. The largest response was elicited by (£,£')-a-farnesene, which was also the most abundant com pound in all samples (Fig. 1) . Table I . R esponses of five antennae to 12-h volatile collections from apple branches with green fruit on Porapak Q were averaged.
GC-retention time and mass spectrum of peak (5) was identical to germacrene D isolated from TMP turpentine and cubebe oil. G erm acrene D has previously been identified from apple (Takabayashi et al., 1991). Two other terpenoids present in larger amounts, which were tentatively iden tified as (£)-ß-ocim ene and ß-bourbonene, did not elicit an antennal response.
The composition of the blend of apple volatiles sampled from cut apple branches with Porapak traps and the SPME technique is shown in Table I . Analysis by SPME showed a change in relative release of the electrophysiologically active com pounds after apple branches were cut, except for ß-farnesene. The relative amounts of the other compounds increased 4 h after cutting a branch. The highest relative increase was observed for 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(£'),7-nonatriene, followed by ß-linalool and (£',£')-a-farnesene (Table I) . O ther com pounds decreased during sampling. For example, the electrophysiologically inactive (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate decreased more than 10-fold after cutting in all replicates (data not shown).
Volatile collections in the field
The collections made in the orchard from cut branches showed a similar profile to the collec Table I . R elease of volatiles from intact and cut apple branches eliciting antennal responses in codling moth females, sampled with different techniques in the laboratory and field.
Compound3
Mean tions made in the laboratory. All compounds elicit ing an antennal response were present in collec tions from living and cut branches (Table I) .
Collections from living branches corroborated presence of (£)-ß-farnesene, (Z,£')-a-farnesene and methyl salicylate, which were present only in small amounts in 12-h lab collections. Field collections from intact branches after sun set contained much lower amounts of volatile compounds than did collections from the same branches during the day. The only compounds de tected in these samples were ß-caryophyllene, (E )-/3-farnesene and (£,ZT)-a-farnesene.
Discussion
A ntennae of codling moth females strongly re sponded to 8 compounds sampled from apple branches with green fruits (Fig. 1) . Codling moth females were attracted to such branches in the wind tunnel, and these compounds may therefore be involved in long-range attraction of codling moth females to oviposition sites. In contrast, com pounds which do not elicit an antennal response are less likely to induce a behavioural response. Screening volatiles from apple with the female an tenna is the first step towards the identification of behaviorally active compounds.
The compounds eliciting antennal activity were present in dynamic headspace collections on Pora pak Q from both living and cut branches. The volatile blend sampled by SPME showed a similar composition, except that methyl salicylate was not detected. The release of these compounds increased when apple branches were cut. The strongest relative increase was recorded for ß-linalool and 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(£')7-nonatriene (Table I) .
Infestation of apple leaves by spider mites has been shown to enhance the emission of (E,E)-afarnesene and 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(£')7-nonatriene (Takabayashi et al., 1991) , and these compounds have been suggested to be induced by herbivores in many plants (Dicke, 1994) . Damage of apple fruitlets by the European apple sawfly, Hoplocampa testudinea, has been reported to induce an increased release of both (Z s^-a-farnesene and ß-linalool (Boeve et al., 1996 (Boeve et al., , 1999 (Kakiuchi et al., 1986) .
Volatile collections from intact branches con tained much smaller amounts of volatiles after sunset, during the diel flight period of codling moth, when only ß-caryophyllene, ß-farnesene and (^^-a -f a rn e s e n e could be detected during 2-hcollections. These compounds are found in a range
